Colibri II and Small Electric Drive with Saw Attachment and Saw Blades. For Tibial Plateau Leveling Osteotomy (TPLO).

One power system for the entire surgery

Specially designed saw attachment for TPLO approaches

Saw blades for TPLO with radii ranging from 12 mm to 30 mm

SYNTHESES® Instruments and implants approved by the AO Foundation
Tibial Plateau Leveling Osteotomy (TPLO)

Colibri II and Small Electric Drive
- Light, compact and ergonomic Power Tools
- One power system for most orthopedic trauma applications, including drilling, screwing, sawing and inserting K-wires

Saw attachment and saw blades for TPLO
- Specially designed saw attachment for Tibial Plateau Leveling Osteotomies and dome osteotomies
- 7 saw blades with radii ranging from 12 mm to 30 mm
- Simple and stable connection of the saw blade into the saw attachment
- Thin saw blades offer excellent cutting performance and minimal bone removal (cutting thickness is only 0.6 mm)
- Compatible with Synthes TPLO plate system

Ordering Information

Colibri II
532.101 Colibri II
532.102 Battery Casing for Nos. 532.101 and 532.110, with Locking for Lid
532.103 Battery for Nos. 532.101 and 532.110
532.104 Sterile Cover for Nos. 532.101 and 532.110
05.001.204 Universal Battery Charger II

Small Electric Drive
05.001.175 Small Electric Drive
05.001.002 Basic Console for Electric Pen Drive and Small Electric Drive
05.001.025 Cable for Electric Pen Drive and Small Electric Drive – Console, length 3 m

Saw Attachment
532.026 Large Oscillating Saw Attachment, for Nos. 532.001, 532.010, 532.101, 532.110 and 05.001.175
532.027 Spare Key, for No. 532.026 and 511.802

Saw blades for Large Oscillating Saw Attachment
03.000.390 Saw Blade, crescentic, radius 12 mm, 45 × 0.6 mm
03.000.391 Saw Blade, crescentic, radius 15 mm, 45 × 0.6 mm
03.000.392 Saw Blade, crescentic, radius 18 mm, 45 × 0.6 mm
03.000.393 Saw Blade, crescentic, radius 21 mm, 45 × 0.6 mm
03.000.394 Saw Blade, crescentic, radius 24 mm, 45 × 0.6 mm
03.000.395 Saw Blade, crescentic, radius 27 mm, 50 × 0.6 mm
03.000.396 Saw Blade, crescentic, radius 30 mm, 50 × 0.6 mm

For the full range of attachments and accessories for Colibri II and Small Electric Drive please contact your Synthes representative or consult the Synthes product catalog.